
So speaks Sir Robert Borden, Premier of the Union Government. "
What ia Sir Wilfrid Laurier'a promise! A referendum aa to 

whether Canada shall go on in honor or withdraw in dishonor. 
Take note of hia supporter*1. Solid with him are the Stackers of 
Quebec and of the other provinces, the agents of Berlin, pai<J and 
unpaid, and the conscientious objectors—to the giving", but not the 
receiving of service.

< ' SHALL WE COME TO SHAME? X
Are you of thal company! Shall Canada, through you, come to ■ 

shame! , * .
Watch for a chance to help. Lists of voters are posted Decem

ber 2nd. See that all the next of kin with whom you can get in 
touch are listed. See that to them and to any electors whom you 
know, the issue is put straight. See that the Woman’s vote is 
got out

Canada’s womanhood, from pioneer days until now, has 
never failed her. By the grace of your heritage, in gratitude for 
the present, in honorable hope for the future, see that you fail 
not now. ' . •

. > v “A MOTHER.” I

X

1..

Jt
ENFRANCHISED WOMEN. K

Women of Canada enfranchised for the purposes of the pending 
federal election are: . _____ 1 *.

First—Nurses serving overseas with the Canadian or the Im* 
perlai forces. vv ;

Second—Next-of-kin of soldiers and nurses, living or dead, who 
are serving or have served during the present war overseas with 
the Canadian or the Imperial forces, and of sailors, living or 'dead, 
who have served or are serving during the present war with the 
fleet, either In Canadian or other waters. *'

The .kinship must be of blood and\>f the degree of wife, mother, 
sister or daughter. Half sisters are regarded as full sisters under 
the act and are entitled to the same franchise privileges.

All the "relatives of the degrees enunciated may claim the fran
chise, and none others- ~ ' \

Women to vote must he of the full age of 21 years, British sub
jects by birth or naturalilatlon and must be resident in Canada one 
year and in the electoral division three months. They must have 
their names on the voters’ list. This list will be posted In each 
electoral division Dec. 2.

Next-of-kin, see that your names are listed.
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